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BEE EXTRAS TELL i

OF COLLEGE HERO

Pretty Debutantes and Society Girli
Garner in the Shekels for the

Child Sarin; Institute.

TH0USAJJD3 OF PAPEES SOLD

ift ( hrlty la Krlc4 Kvea lie.
fere Tim far BI Shaw e 0ra

" 't Wee at llrma
. . dele Tkrtttr.

Although their volee are-muc- better
suited to singing hi pretty wings of
"The College Hero" at tha Itrandnla
theater Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-da- y.

for the benefit of the Child flavins
Institute, over 1X young society women
and high school girl played 'newsl"
on tttnaha - etreeJe. yesterday afternoon
houtlng and selling pec:al "Colle.ce

Here" extraa of The lire and other nawi-pape- r.

"

The hit they made could be second only
to the treat success they are expected
to achieve thla week In their musical
comedy production. The money from
the aala of the extraa went to swell the
fund for the Child Pa vine institute, which
tact, combined with the charming In-

fluence of the pretty young debutante
and aocMy maida who aold the extraa,
caused the crowds oh the streetai to buy
thousands of papers and pay liberally tor
them, without bothering about change.
' The eorpe of society "newalea" Included
the following young women, who will play
principal character or lead choruses In
"The College Hero," Monday, Tuesday

Wednesday:
J tirSl S

Alice Jjuval.
LU1le Ha'n,
Daphne Peter,
M fin le ttivta. '

fit axel Howard,

Misses
Marlon Kunn,
Kllsabeth nvla,
Mildred Collins,
liorothy Meyers,

Katherlne TbummeJ. Harriet Sherman.
lenire Hum, Margaret Holden,
Jttldrmi Todd, ' Hslcn Van Dusen,
iarrtet Met,. - fleraldlrie Johnson,

Krsmen llochatetlcr.Kugenle Tatteraon.
Carol Howard,

HMdini-M- Meedamea
Jolm Falter . Harold Prltchett.

Webster,
While the young women were selling

tholr extraa, the young men of the big
."College Hero" company were e) y hang-

ing pennant All over town and on every
auto and other vehicle that waa on the
atreeta., Some of the young - men el bo
helped the girl in aelllng extraa. ,

Miles Is Candidate
;Por Re-Electi- on as

State League Head
HASTINGS, Neb.. Nov. . (Special

Telegram ) Replying to Inqulrlee from a
number of club manager. C. J. Mile to-

day, said he would be candidate for re
election a president of the JBuae PflVTCTMP ATT HP RMTTNP PITT PC
Bail league, the annual meeting of which UU AltAFl 1 lfllJ HULL)

.. . - i a '
ttan wen mum ior vcvrnDr lu
lelani. , -

The eague had It moat aueceaaful aea-e- o

under Mr. Mllea laat year and hla re-

election la practically naaured.
At the Orand Inland meeting Mr. Mllca

will eubmlt tentative playing schedule
for next year, hoping to seoure the adop-

tion of the aaon'a program in euftlclent
. time for publcatlon In the guide.

risGISIATORE HAY -- Jr-:'

. i. ; - i. jDRITE AUt.OHAHA

(Continued from Page. One.)

would have the conllldati6n adopteJ
with tha emergency clauae,' to beoome

effective not iater than the roiddle of
March, and enable the annexed popula-

tion, to rota la both wring primary i1
'

, election. ,
Anotheg erbeme atlil under the hat eon- -'

tcmplatea reaching the ama. end by
leaving , the , emergency clauae oft the
conaoU4tlon. act,, gnd putUng ento .

bill poetpontar U city aleotlon until
ext November and making the termi

of tfce next ' admlntotrgUon .begin t the
following January. 1C thla were done
It would give an tlght-month- a' extra
lease of lire to eJl the preaent city of- -.

. flcra. who, naturally would, welcome be--i
.Jlng kept oa, the payroll. Tha further

avrsumant la advanced, too, that tha
time between the fraction laat fall nd

- the 'one' otoeduled next aprlng Is to
short, ad that the votere would, there-
fore. grateful, fur to, relief of a
longer lntermlaaton..

DavMsaaai Mar Vlt City reJlttes.
Ukewlae conaected w'th this aubject

Is the supposed acceptance byv Beoretaj-- y

Bryan-an- Senator Hllchoocx of Mayir
Zahlrnan aa a eoinpromlaa oandldate for

. the United? 'Slates internal revenue cJl
. etctorahlp. It . Mayor "Jim" ware to
4ranafr bis headquarters from the city
hU to the federal building; It would
taXe feint out of the 'running for re--
lotkn, and he. would not be so deeply

Interested In cocsolldatloa.
As the aluj goes, Iiryau baa Indicated

. a willingness te let Dahlman be named,
but Senator Uitchcock declines to make
a coraiTomle on any one office that doea
pot laelude the whole list of federal ap--
potatmenta. aand that la where he and)

'! Mr. Bryan r as far apart as ever, la
. tUe raeanwlille the mayor ha two string

J to iila bow aand is not letting' go of either
of thero. ..

Catarrh Ten Year
; Cost Me
A Lot of
Money,;

' Pcruna
Promptly

. Cured .

Me.

,

I

I

V

Mr. Charlea B. Many, U Water L,
Oecining. N. Y.. writes: "I had catarrh
for ten yaare and tried a great many
kinds of nvedlclnea, which coat me a lot
uf money but did me bo good. Instead of
getting tetter I seemed to get worse. My
eyes were bloodshot, my nose smailed so
bad that I was ashamed ta go in com-
pany- I was night guard at the prison
and I would get so. dUay that I would
have 14 catch, hold of something to keep
f roia falling. I read about Teruna la the
New York World, and thought I would
Five It a trial I used about tea bottles,
and I aa cured of catarrti, and ths dlsxy
ftxiiug ha left ms and I am not bother-
ed with it any nvure. I keep Jeruna in
the kouM, arid when I feel a cold coming

I take a little bH of it and It does ma
cud.

MME. ISADORE DUNCAN, the California dance interpre-
ter, back from France. "I have been nursing wounded sol-
diers since the war began. My school near Paris has been
transformed into a Eed Cross hospital. For months past
I have been tending tho sick and wounded at ths Deauville
Casino, in Normandy. The war made it impossible for me
to keep my pupils in the old, distracted world, so I sent
them over here."
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Iowa Animal Health Board Hold
Meeting with Veterinarian.

FREE SECTION TO BE PROTECTED

Michael f'fcrlateasea Arrested I

Hpe.eer TCharire of Sendlaa;
' i'added TarroU to lirldge, "

roatpaay. '
' (From k Staff Correspondent)

'tB,& MOINEH, laj Mov. 28. (Bpw.-la- l t
Telegram.) Member bt the state animal
health board held a meeting with the
state veterinarians today for the purpose
of revising tha rule aa to quarantine or
making special rules to govern In Iowa.
Rules will be arranged so as to protect
the rest of the state from, danger of foot
and mouth ' diseases. 8 tuts and federal
expert expect to be engaged In for many
month yt stamping oat the disease Hit ;

Iowa. No Information has been receive 1

aa yet regarding any lifting of the quar-
antine. '

( i

Beat Padded' Payrolls.
Michael ChrlRtenan a as arrested by

federal officer on a" charge of kendlns
In padded payrolls trough the rnall. Ho

a employed' us foreman for the Pel
Moines ltrldge nnd Iron Works at Hpen-oe- r.

According to a postofflce lniector.
Christensen Is alleaed to hare secured
approximately flGQ of tha firm's money.

Report at Tarala Board.
The board of . parole today filed With

tha governor Its , third biennial report,
and the abstract of criminal statistic as
reported to It by the rderka of tha district
courts. This report covers the two years
from July t Ml to June , 1914. In that
period tha board paroled Kl persona' from
the prisons, and lght before commitment,
and recommended to the governor ,the
pardon or par Me or commutation of seven-

ty-five others. Of those recommended
to the governor, all have been released,
so the total number, going put by action
of the board, l

on-lt- a reconmrmUtnn,
Is 42. Bluce the- - orgeulsatlou of the
board seven year ago, 29. U per rent of
tha entire number paroled proved dere- -
l ct. 47.e per cent have been recommended
for discharge and 2U.S4 per cent are still
reporting, and HI per cent have dld or
their cases have been reversed by the
supreme court. Of the entire number
paroled since the board' organisation to
July 1, mx all have been discharged or
otherwise disposed of. so the final result
In these first 661 cases paroled is known.
Of these, 16.75 per cent were revoked and
returned. 14.40 per cent absconded and
are not yet apprehended, but several of

i them will likely be apprehended and rr- -
turned; 1.S4 per cont convicted of other

Icrlines while on parole and returned; the
remainder, or 6T.04 per cent, were recom-
mended for discharge, and revreeent the
per ennt of success of, the completed group
of paroled prisoners. ,

The board renews. Its recommendation
for the purely Indeterminate' sentence.
seying there are men who have so often
been oonvtrted of crime, and so aft an
been Imprisoned, as that safety to society
and their own good require that they
should be under ruslodlal car longer
than the maximum period provided for
the particular offense for which they
were last committed."

Newe Motes at Alllasee.
ALLIANCE, Neb., Ncv. clal)

The movement for a farm demonstra-
tor for Box Uutte county la growing
etronger every day and at tk last met.
Ing held by the farmer at the city hall.
liO farmer had Joined the assorlattou.
subscribing over tVO toward this work.
The government gives to ee'h county
tU Per year to support this work, pro-
viding a like amount Li raised by esuh
county and the business auen have prom-
ised to raise the balance after all tha
farmer have beeti solicited.

Tha new N berry llsxdaare builjlcg
was opened last Tuesday evening. It is
a three-stor- y building, and his ts.uoo feet
of floor space. It Is equlnixd with a
sprinkler system costing and la the
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MAXES BEST "NEWSIE" TO SELL

. COLLEGE HEEO EXTRAS.

i : .... j J

finest retail hardware building In the
state. ' The building, Including fixtures,
I valued at t.0P.

On hundred and flfty-ntn- e men and
boys attended the boyj banquet given
by the Commercial club. It being tha
first boy' banquet ever given by a Com-ntercl- al

club organisation la western
Nebraska.

The new Elks' building I being rapidly
completed and when finished will be the
finest building of its kind In the west-
ern half of Nebraska.

GAME LAW VIOLATORS

- ARE FINED AT FREMONT

LINCOLN. Neb.. Nov.
lVputy (laino Warden Cus Rutenbeck

returned from Fremont this morning,
where he asslnted his special deputy.
Tom Fox, In the proccutlon of W. O.
Hoffman. Henry Bundltson, It. Ieen
and Loula Zusbrt, f that place, for
breaking the gamo and fish law.

The men were accused of seining carp
and buffalo from tha Klkhom rlvtr and
Its bayoua and shipping them to differ- -
e'nt points on the railroads running out
of Fremont.' The men vera each fined
lit) and costs, exi-ep- t II. Leen, who was
let down easy with but ts and costs.

Huffman and Bundlston are still In the
hands of the sheriff of Iodge county.
Their work waa discovered by an ex-

pressman, who heard the fish, which
were still alive flopping around in the
trunk In which they wcro in the habit
of checking the contraWnd goo'li.

SEVENTIETH WEDDING
ANNIVERSARY OBSERVED

EDUAR, Neb.. Nov. tS. (Special.) Mr.
and Urs. W. II. McKlnney celebiated
their seventieth wedding day anniversary
today. . There waa no especial demon- -
atratlua aa Mr. Mr. and Mrs. McKlnney
are U years of ats. The business men
of Edgar have presented each with a fine
roc-kin- chair, bis" and comfortable, for
them tn paaa thsir declining years In.
Mr. McKlnney hss presetted during his
life, but always without pay. He has
msd his living, while rearing a large
family, by farming and whatever other
work he could find to do, but would never
take pay for hi Christian work.

O'CONNOR WILL LITIGATION
ON VAY TO UPPER COURTS

HASTING!". Neb.. Nov. .Speclal Tet--
rrraiu.)-lionor- a O'Connor of
Mi h , today appealed from the decision
of the district court sustaining the pur-
ported will of John O'Connor, leaving the

lev er OufisflmBas s.Mow
Pay fop XlKBinra Msfi Year

Be different this year and give SENSIBLE, LASTING Gills. A
piece of furniture is ALWAYS acceptable-it- 's a lasting gilt.

CHEERFUL CREDIT GIVEN TO ALL SANTA CLAUSES

k Dnntley Tmddiu b,. .vfer makes an
ideal ChrlRtmaa Rift. Tha new price
and special features ara added in-

ducement. Oct one for wife or
mother. She will appreciate It

A Hew Range in the hom la a most
acceptable Christmas Gift. We have
many styles for you tn ae'ect from;
every one fully guaranteed. See otir.
special 135.00 range, M JiA
Only. 9a.TsV

--
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latter' fl06,00O estate to John T. Culavln
of Omaha. Hod no appeal been 'taken
Culavln would have come Into full pos-
session of the entite on. tecembrr 'IS.
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Lyman Acker First
Winner in'-'Cattl-

Judging Contest
Iyman Acker of Hanvad, took

first priio in the stock judtflng contest
held Boturday at the state farm and won
the first of the stock yard offering The
Union Stock Yards offers S100 in prizes
each year to the men who pass the bent
judgment on live stock. The contest is
retarded as a tryout for the big" stock
Judging contest which fa held annually
In Chicago. ....

Jtallowlng Is the l'st of winners In the
contest of November 21:

l.vm&n Acker, Harvard.
Lewis Reynolds. Ashlund.
John Nice, Norfolk.
1. C. Hmlth, Heaver Pity.a IL Whtsenand, Harvard.
J. J. Wren, t'amain.
J. J. Bturkey, Kroken Bow.
U. A. Jathrop, Uncoln. .

J. B. KUepherd, Llnuoln.
R. J. I'oasen, Hayes Center.
F. T. Myers, Hendley,
Frank Carvee. Cambridge.
Bam Chamberlain, Beatrice.
George Neusmanger. Greeley, Colo.
Abner Chestem, Takamuh.
Fifteen classes of stock were placed,

three classes of cattle, two ef horses,
one of mulea, threo of sheep and sts of
hog. Some of the contestants were of
the team that had been picked .to repre-ae- nt

the University ct Nebraska the
Internationa Block show, which was to
be held In Chicago during the month of
December, but which waa called off on
account of foot and mouth disease.' It
has been the custom for some years past
for the South Omaha Stock Yards com-
pany to pay the expense of the univer-
sity Judging team which attended the
International Btook show, but owing to
the fact the show this year has been
canoelled, It waa arranged to hold a
contest at the university farm, so that the
boys who had fitted themselves for the
big Chicago event might have an op-

portunity of displaying their skill along
judging lines. After the contest was
over a meeting was held at the univer-
sity where short taiks were made by
various members of the university fac
ulty, at wtilch time the announcement of
winner was tnade,

ABERDEEN-ANGU- S DEALERS
ANNOUNCE THEIR PROGRAM

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
IJNOOUV. Nov. ectal Teie-gTam- V

President O. & Reese and Sec-
retary IX N. Syford have announced
the program for the meeting of the Aberdee-
n-Angus association of Nebraska to
be held lit IJncoln. January 1S-I-3, during
the meeting of organised agriculture.
C S. Reese of Simton will deliver tha
opening address.

"Why Angua Cattle Are Preferable,"
will be the them of W. . Thirne of
Bladen.

M. M. Stern of Cherry county will dis-
cuss. "Angus Cattls in the land Hill."
J. A. AmeberTy of Mason wiu read a
paper on 'The Angus tn the Feed tat,"
Mr. Amsberry, It I said, will give some
Interesting data concerning beet

HYMENEAL

1! rtee.
Mis Bessie Urlce of South Omaha and

Albert K-- HUM f Perry, la, were mar.
ried by Rev. Charles W. Savldge.

IMMMm

BASE BURNERS
2.1 Per Cent Dtseaaat on
mnke
Inrludln

an
bnrnera
them at

Coin. Charter
d Ho

day.

any
that you may

Oak
Oold

me Coral
and you pay for
the rate of a few

cents per

Bane- -

A few sugTRes-tion- a

'in Fur
niture which
will make sen-
sible gifts: . ,

Library Table
Bed Davenport,
Large Parlor

Rocker
Brass Bed

Smoking Stand
Dining Room

Table.
Set of Chairs

elect,

buffet makes
sensible gift many J9
styles

WILL ADDRESS TEE OMAHA FINE
ARTS SOCIETY.

LECTURE ON ART
AT Y. W. C. Av THURSDAY

Kdward Howerd Griggs New York
City will give the opening lecture
series "The Art and Thought
Greece" before the Omaha Society
Fine Arts, Thureday afternoon
o'clock the Young Women' Christian
association Mr. Orlggs will
have subject "The Karly Oreek
World," and will retun Omsha Thurs

The

Rooms

Jks

Howard Ovcr-dra-lt Beaters
The atove that pay tor
itself over and over again

rho cost the fuelyou. Consumesraves the fuel. Spe-
cial reduced prices and easy
terms.

A t4AnC) I
up from...

WILL

auditorium.

Tailor
4335

Douglaa

of

These make
-- appre

ciative gifts:
A pretty Rug
for the home
A New Steel

Range
A Useful

Cabinet
Pair of Lace

Curtains
Draperies

Parlor Suite
Pretty
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day, December 17, to give a lec-

ture on "The Birth of the True Athens."
IMr. Orlggs Is a known lecturer

and 1 giving a serin of lectures
In Including
Moines, fct. and Kansas City.
Mrs. Leonard Everett announces that In-

dividual ticket for these lectures will te
aside from the season ticket for the

whole course of art lectures. '

1. B. Btoughton Holborn of London,
England, who will the remaining
lectures in tho series, will continue tho
same subject so that all the lectures will
be in sequence. Professor Holborn' first
lecture wiu be given In

Charles 9. Wood.
TABLE ROCK,. Nob., Nov. 28. iSpecial)
Charlea B. Wood. r., a pioneer of this

vicinity, died at his homo In Table Rock
yesterday at 11:30 a. in., after a short but
severe illness, aged 7T years. Mr. Wood

land three or four
of town on the Nemaha, in 1SS7,

afterward to the Pacific returning
from there to his home at Conquest,
N. Y.. and returning here in 1ST. He
leave two sons, J. C. Wood E. D.
Wood of Table Rock. aand a daughter,
wife of Dr. J. B. of Lincoln. He
I also survived by hi widow. '

HYMENEAL

Neb.. Nov. 71. (Bpectal.)
David 8. Warner of Tecumseh, a well
known and stockman of this
county, and Mr. Anna R. Larcom were
married In Kansas City, the home of the
bride,- - day. Tliey have
since come to this city, where they will
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the

the

the

well and
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No for Senator.
Manager of liasdefinitely up Havana, as

the training of his team.
He fears that the gayetiee ofmay the of hla players from
their training

Free! Fraof
One Week Onlv K
Owing to open winter I am well stock-

ed with material that I feel should be
spring, Jherefore, I am offering to

.patrons following special offer: With
every $40.00 Suit and tailor made
corset fit to measure an experience
ed corsetier.

imMmam
Reliable

Paiton
rhona

Ah Ideal Dress Form
accepta-

ble gift
every

great-
ly
wardrobe no ex-
tra expense.

adjustable
your measure-
ments.

just
on The

word dress
It's connecting

mod-
erate
extensive wardrobe.
psra!..$13.bO

give

50c weekly.

Goods selected
now stored

charge de-
livered
desire.

sensible,

Kitchen

Dresser

author
neighboring cities.

January.

miles north
going

coaat,

Pierce

w'sraer-Lsreo- m.

TF.CUMSEH.

Thanksgiving

reside.

tabs
Griffith Washington
passed Cuba,

spring place
Havana

divert minds
serious work.

the
utilized

before my
the

u.p, one
cut and by

LadUt'

Rlk.
1S01.

home. They

dreitg

$1.00 cash

free
and

you

second

Joseph

farmer

Terms

i

tTSKaf.

$2.90 For . a handsome . $4.&e
Kabrleold Leather Uphol-
stered Rocker. Not like cut.
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&et the stage secret
CF HEALTHY K I

Though wigs are often .used In special
parts played by actresses. It 4s a notable
fact they all have beautiful, natural hair
which Is the result of sensible care only.
Their only secret Is care. Not strenuous,
but regular. In washing the hair It Is
not advisable to use a makeshift, but al-

ways us a preparation made for sham-
pooing only, Tou can enjoy the best that
Is known for about three cent a shampoo

your druggist; dissolve a teaspoonful 'jn
a cup of hot water and your shampoo i.V

ready. After Its use the hair dries rap-Idl- y

with uniform color. Dandruff, ex-

cess oil and dirt are dissolved and entire-
ly dlsflppear.. Your hair will be so fluffy
that It will look much heavier than It Is.
Its luster and softness will lso delight
you, while the stlmulacd scalp gain the
health which Insure hair growth

To Ward Off Winter
Complexion HU

To keep the face smooth, white anit
beautiful all winter, there' nothing Quit
so good as ordinary mercollsed wax.
Rough, chapped or discolored skin. Inev-
itable in this weather, is gently absorbed
toy the wax and replaced by the newer,
fresher skin beneath. The face exhibits
no trace of the wax, the latter being ap-
plied at bedtime anil washed off morn-
ings. Creams, powders and rouge, on tho
other hand, are apt to appear conspicu-
ous at this season, because of alternat-
ing expansion and contraction of the
skin, due to changing temperatures. I
sdvise you to try this simple treatment.
Get an ounce of mercolised wax at ai.y
drug store and use like cold cream. TI1I4
will help any skin at once, and in a week
or so the complexion will look remark-abl- v

vouthful and healthy.
Winds and flying dust often cause

squinting and other contortions which
make wrinkleM. You can quickly get rid
of every wrinkle, however produced, by
using a harmless face bath made by dis-
solving 1 ox. powdered saxollte In V pt.
witch hasel. Advertisement.

mm m

for Tobacco
Arthur Krouse In a locomotive fireman

who had Whi using tobacco since he was
a boy. About two years age he bean to
have spells of Illness. His memory whh
fretting very bad and hi eyes bothered

good deal H had tried in vuln to
conquer the liebft until he got a certain
book and bow lie Is freed from the thral-
dom of tobsreo and his health Is wonder-
fully Imprjved, Anyone who desires to
read the book can obtain It absolute! r
free by writing to Kdward J. Woods 571 i'Ptation K. New York City. It tells how
the habit of smoking. howing or snufftaking can be conquered l'i three days.

TWENTIETH CEFiTCY
FARMER

Tho Missouri Valley's
Greatrat Farm Paper.

OMAHA

110,000 Copies Weekly

75,9 wkkia IS mit mi OmmU


